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"As tly day thy streiigth shall ie,"
Thiîs shoild b enough for thee ;1
lie who knows thy fraine will spare
Burdens mîîore than thou caist hear.

Wlhen thy days are cveiled in lht,
Christ shan! give thee heavenly lighit
Seeni they wearisome and long,

Yet in mim thou shait bc strong.

Cold and wintry thougli they prove,
Thine the sunshine of iHis love;
Or, with fervid heat oppressed,
In His shadow thou shait rest.

wihen thy days on earth arc past,
Christ shal can thee home at last,
His redeening love to iraise,
Whioj hath strengthened all thy days.

-- rLacRidley Hacergal.

IARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

rom the German of MARIE NATHUsIUS.)

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

(coNTINUED.)

AUNT JULCHEN was just behind him

nd came and stood by me with a pro-
ecting inanne1, but I felt sure by the
ughing faces and mischievous voices
at lier authority could not prevent an

ttack upon me. A rather old, unmar-
ed lady came up and said very sweetly,
What a charming bonnet you bave
ere." I looked at her the way aunt does
hon she says "Catherine !" "Yes, in-
eed, a charming bonnet," said the old
entileman with the mustache, " what
hon is it, Fraulein? There is some.
ing se peculiar, se piquant about it."
folt pride and anger stirring in my

eart. I drow myself up te my full
<eight. "Unfortunately I cannot inform
rou," I said, quietly; "the study of the
ashions las never interested me." There
as a silence, and a visible change in the

aces. But the old gentleman continued,
'Well said, Fraulein, lot me congrâtu-
ate you; but-idle asseveratlons i-can
L be possible that you never cast a few
oving glances at a journal of fashion
ike the rest of these ladies " " I as-
iri you," I replied, with the same quiet-
ess as before, "1 that I see one before me
o-day for the first time." "IBy Jove V"
ried the old gentleman, and laughed
oudly, but I felt nearer tears than laugh-
er. I felt myself so ugly in this mood,
ad I determined rather to bear any-
iing than te defend myself thus. I
>ok. Lucie by the hand, bowed ar«
urned quickly away. No ohe' could
lame me, and, indeed, I heard Aunt Jul-
hen scolding, with her voice raised, and
'hekla soon came aftor us, and asked me
f I would not join them in their ;walk.
{y tears had.really begun. to flow by
his time, and I felt very unhappy. I
ried te speak te lier kindly, and hastened
,ack to the house with Lucie. Lucie
egan to speak ofhber sisters and the whole
arty in a very unchildlike way. She is
adeed far beyond her years. I knew
ow what I haad to do; it was difficult,
ut I tried to defend those who had hurt
ne. Thus I persuaded myself to be for-
iving, and I felt how, little by little, the
ting seemed taken from my heart. Now
could pray: "Come, Holy Spirit, help
e !" and I could speak gladly beforeiny
rd and Master. I could speak of. par-

on and of the love wherewithi He loy ed
a and now loves us, though our hearts

re cold and unloving and turned away
rom Him; I said to Lucie that we would

th pray eur Lord to take our hearts te
His own, so that for His sake we could

6 anything, even love those who hurt
. Lucie listened attentively, though
th surprise. When Sophie eame te

eteh her to dress for dinner she put hebr
d in mine, and looked at me -very af-

ectionately; that did my heart good. A
ittle while after Sophie came back to
elp me to change my dress, and wheu I

did not secmî very aixious to de so, she
told me that iîy predecessor hîad always
dressed cbarmingly. She wanted to tell
ie a great deal about ier and nothîing1but
what was bad, but I told her she iust
ulever speak to mni in that iauner, as I
considred it a sin to listen te evil-
speaking, but that I would gladly listen
te any kind things she had to say. " Ahi,
those are very innocent ideas of the
world," said Sophie. "nou will soon learn
te be dil'rent, here." I was glad now te
apply Trinchen's good teaching, and did
se with li i y ecble strengthi.Sophie
is an honest, arni-bearted girl ; I amu
sure shie understood hiow ugiy and sinful
it is to speak evi and to isten toevii o
others. I said we ouglit to strengthen
one another, so that we night net fall
into this bad habit, especially for Lucie's
sake, bacause we were, to a great extent,
respousible for lier. She ought not to
hear one unloving word from iour lips,
for our Lord hiad said: " Whosoever shall
offend one of these little oes it were
botter that a maihl-stoue were hanged about
his neck, and lie were drowned in the
depths of the sea." 0, kind Saviour,
bless these words, bless theni to me, give
nie strength for my difficult task, my
beautiful task. O that I might lead the
child to Thece! These efforts and these
hopes arc to replace te nie a great deal of
which I am deprived hore.

I went into the dining-room with
all kinds of generous and forgiving
thoughts, but they seemed scarcely neces-
sary; and Sephio's efforts on behalf of
niy toilet seened alse to have been su-
perfluous, for nobody took any notice of
me. I found mty place beside Lucie's,
near the end of the table; two boys were
sitting next te us. No grace was said,
and I am ashaned to say that I bad net
the courage to ask a blessing myself. The
boys were very entertaining; especially
the elder, cousin Alfred, is witty and
pleasant. We forgot the big people, and
were happy in our own kngdom; I even
had te admonish my young people, ho-
cause we wiere attracting the attention of
the guests. Herr von Schaffau often
looked searchiugly at me, but he did not
appear annoyed at our mtirthfulness.
However his judgment, his approval or
disapproval, wvill have no influence with
me. A tian who eau ho so unjust and
unsparing in his judgment has no author-
ity for me. I thouglt thus while we
were at table, and in these reflections felt
a satisfaction for the injustice done me.
But I was soon to have different ideas.
After table the young people gathered to
play charades and tableaux. Herr von
Tiilsen, the oid gentleman with the mus-
tache, urged me to take part. I declined.
He asked me why. I told him that I
knew too little about them. He asked me
further whether T purposely chose such a
peculiar toilet. Trinchen has longthened
and trimmed my white dress with a hand-
some embroidered flounce. I certainly
notice that I look different from the
ladies here ; it oppresses nie to feel that
I am the object of their mockery; but it
shal not make me unhappy. I replied
to Herr von Tiilsea that I had been ac-
customed from a child to see myself
strangely dressed, and that my surround-
ings would have to grow accustomed to
my appearance, as I could, for the pre-
saut, make no·change. Then Herr von
Tiilsen became very friendly, and said,
with great impertinence, many flattering
thinga to me, se that I was very glad
when Herr von Schaffau interrupted his
conversation. I moved away from them.
Everybody was taken up with prepara-
tiens for the performance. I sat down
in a deep bow-window, drew the heavy
curtains more closely together, and was
alone with the moonlight and the beau
tiful bunch of asters which Sophie had
pinned to my dress.

(To be continued.)

"HE that hath the -on hath-lífe : and
lie that hath not.the Son of God hatb
not life"I John 5, 12.

3\E hope our young friends will not
overlookl the Rev. Mr. Bortltwick's ofifer,
nade in last week's paper, of a prize of
a hanndsomne book to the boy or girl who
shall send us before Christmas tie largest
lit of new subscribers to Tau CHuncii
GUARDIAN.

Ve ],ave added three additional prizes
for the 2nd 3rd and 4th next largest lists;Î
and besides a prize to every young per-
son scnding us three naines with the
inoney before the 20th of fDeceuber next.
Here is a chance to win a Christmas box.,
No one need fail. Make the effort and
success is certain. '

GIRLS, HELP FATHER.

"My bands are so stilf I can hardly
hold a peu," said former Wilbur, as lie sat
down to figure out some accounts that
were getting behind band.

" Can I help you, father?" said Lucy
laying down her briglit crochet work. '·I
shal be glad te do so, if you willexplain
what you want."

"Well, I shouldn't wonder if you
could, Lucy," hecsaid reflectively. "Pretty
good at figures are you V'

"It would besad if I did not know
something of then, after going twice
through the arithmîetic," said Lucy laugh-
ing.

"Weil, Ican show yeu in five minutes
what I have to do, and it'll ha a wonder-
ful help if you can do it for me. I never
was a master hand at accounts in my best
days, and it does not grow any casier
since I put on my spectacles."

Very patienitly did the helpful daugh-
ter plod through the long linos of
figures, leaving the gay worsted to beidle
ail the evening, though ehe was in such
haste to finish her scarf. It was reward
enough to se her tired father, who had
beau toiling bard ail day for herself and
dear ones, sitting so cozily in lis easy
chair, enjoyinghis weekly paper.

The clock struck nine before her task
was over, but the hearty-"Thank you
daughter a thousand times," took away
all sense of weariness.

" It's rather looking up, where a man
eau have such an amanuensis, said the
farmer. "It is not every farmer that cen
afford it."

"Nor every farmer's daughter that is
capable of making one," said the mother,
with a little pardonable maternal pride.

"Nor every one that would ho willing,
if able," said Mr. Wilbur, which last was
a sad truth. How many daugliters miglit
be of use to their father in this and many
other ways, who never think of lighten-

ing a caro or labor. If asked to perform
1somne little service, it is done at best witli
a reluctant stop and unwilling air that
robs it of ail sunshine and al claini to

3 gratitude.
Girls, help your father. Give him a

cheerful honme to rest in when evening
comes, and do not worry hie life away by
fretting because he cannot afford you ail
the luxuries you covet, Children exert
as great influence on their parents, as
parents do on their children.-[Our

Sunday-School.

B R InomsNS.-Once a Sunday-school
teacher remarked that hle who buys the
truth makes a good bargain, and inquir-
ed if any scholar recollected an instance
in Scripture of a bad bargain. '

" "I do," replied a boy : "Esau made a
bad bargain wlhena ha sold his birthright
for a mess of pottage"

À second boy said; "Judas made a bad
bargain when he sold his Lord for thirty
pieces of silver."

A third boy observed, "Our Lord tells
us that ho makes a bad. bargain who, to
gain the whole world, leses his own soul.'

S-[Selected. _______

A aooD nane is botter than precious
ointment,--Ecclesiastes vii. 1.

THE

SOHOUL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

President......... The Lord Uishop of Toronto.
Thi School oaers a liberal education at a rate suf-

iehent onfly tocover the necessary expendliture, the
best teaching being secured hn every deipartment.
The only extras are Musi, Painting and Danicing,
white open te ai, are the hanguagesti.:glish. Frenchand Germon) Matheo'zllcs, NaturzîI Sciences'.
Drawing, NeelIork, Calisthele s ad Vocal Music
lin Class. Speenl attention is grive to the EnglislhLiitigunge anad Lteraturo an<l Eigll,.lî comxposition., glîdit possesses gret a nda l izand< situation. the arrangemxents for the henth anda
coanfort of the hiates are pefect, ad the groundsopticiouns and secluded.

PTi Lady Principl and lier assistants .arnesty de-sire the happiness and well-beling of their lipils, andstî .tokp coastantly hefore thcin the highîest
motives for exertion anu bof-Cisli-ine. b.1n5 auxions
te mrake them not only educated and relined, but con-ticieîîthoas aîd (Chrstian women.

Tie Selstte year ws ividol into four Tenis or
ten weeks ench. Michaelnas Term begins i'RD-.R >J Seprenîber 3rd.

Fees per Terin, $6 to S1s. Additional for boardersQ45.
Apply for admision or hformatieor tr

bMISS (HUER, Lady I'rloslpah,
1s-Smos. Wykelain a Hili.-ioronto.

Boarding and Day Shool for
Y02ung Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 ani27 Tobi] 3 c]l, Halil N. S,.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-

esses, and a Complete Staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

S&- Terms begin September 3rd,
November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

Boarding and Day School
for Young, Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NE/VILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss Stubbs, (14 0w

Mrs.: Dashicood, of Halifax.)

The aboveSecoolhas been established 13 years,
and is now in full operation, offering undeniable
educational advastages, combined wth the con-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
of Young Ladles, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

Presidenîi & Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Quebec.
Principal-The Rev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady Principal-Mrs.Mines,m. c.1.,London, Eng.
Lady Superntadeict of the Hons8elold-Mrs. Dinzey._-

This well-known School for the daughters of
gentlemen, go noted for the Healthiness and
Beauty of its situation,

WI E MOPEN SEPT, 10th,
With an able & efflicient Staff of Teachers

The facilities- offered in this Institution for a
thorough education are second te none in the
Dominion, while no effort ise pared to make the
Scheol a IEFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the pupils.

Thu MUSICAL DEPARTMENT -is under
the able management of MIss-HoLLAND.

FRENCH by a FRENcH teacher, is tauglit
DAILY in the ýchool.

YOUNG PUPILS will be the exciusive charg
cf a kind and experienced Governxes, speciallyengae o tepoe , ad 'wi alo be tenderly-
carfor by theL yPincipal and Mrs. Dinzey.

Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course of EnglisO, French, and other
Modern * Languages, taughît in the Sehoolt
-Drawing, Painting, Ca î thenics, Needle-
Work, Medital Attendance, and Medicine,

- - - - $185 per aanium.

Music, with use of Piano, - 36 'a
àw A reduction of 820 per annum for each

Pupilis made ui case of sisters and the daughters
of Clergymen.

'R B' B R E N C E S.
fiv. J. A. Kaulbach, Trur, N. S.
ýi. Kaulbach, Esq., M.P., Luneuburg, N. S.
Wm. M. Jar'visEs St. John, N B.
Hon. J. J. Frase ericton, N. B.

%~For ",Circulai," addres the Principalo,
Rxv.j' DINZEYLadiC' College, Compton, P.Q.
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